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''te at greatly reduced prices. We want
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Stork- w '

HUNZIKER
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HOT
SODA

You
delicious

better.
ever
5c a

0EPPENS

$2 25 Waists at $1 73
200 1.48
1.75 44 " i.35
i5o " 1. 15

I.25 " .98
1.00 " .78

ATTTA

Cot Sunny. U C Rader.
New ready-mad- e skirts airlvlng

tally at Teutsch R.

Imperial china and old Holland
linen tablets. Nolf's.

Children's school shoes that wear
tud look well at Teutsch's.

Thrco largo rolls sanitary toilet pa
per, 25c. Nolf's stationery store.

Call up "phone main 701 when you
want, a cab. Heady for service ut all
times.

The Stein-Bloc- h clothing Is a pow
orful convlnccr of the Boston Store's
superiority.

For Sale Well established milk
route in this city, at a bargain. En
quire at this office.

Feehter is at his old stand, 221

Court street, with a fresh stock of
candles, nuts, fruits, cigars, etc.

Best meals in the city are served
at the new St. George restaurant.
Everything new, neat and clean, 25c
and up.

DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Knights of Pythias Are Undecided as

to Location of the Next.
Arrangements are being made lor

the regular annual district conven
tion of the Knights of Pythias, and
plans are well under way for a buc
cessful time. As yet no place has
been decided upon for holding the
convention, as it Beems to be hard
for tho towns of the interior to Una
accommodations for the number of
neonle who will wish to attend.

It was thought that the meetings
would be held at Weston this year,
bMt it haR been found that there is
not hall room enough in the city to
accommodate tho 200 or 300 person
who will attend, and so it is thought
that the meeting will be held In this
city some time during tho last of
.lanuarv or the first of February. No
definite plans have yet been made for
the convention outside 01 general uis
cusslon.

DR. C. J. WHITTAKER MARRIED

Prominent Pendleton Dentist Wedo

Miss Glenada Griffith, of Portland,
Last Tuesday.
Word reached the city yesterday

,i.nt nr n .1. Whittakcr. for many
years past one of the prominent and
highly respected uenusis 01 mm tuj,
...uu iiinrrlrl In Portland last Tuesday
in Minn nienada Orlfliths, of that
,.(v

Hi Whltlnkpr has been absent
finin' the city for several weeks and
i.u is Hnmewhat of a sur
prise to his host of friends here. lie
will probably remove to Willamette
valley and locate permanently.

Dr. Whittaker was divorced from a

first wife who still resides in this
city, about ono year ago. His many

friends extend hearty congratulations
to him, and regret to know that he
intends to leave Pendleton.

Marriage License.
:

A marriage license wa Issued this
' morning to Thomas L. Price and Miss

Lizzie Pierce. The prospective grooui
Is a weir known young farmer resld-in- g

to tho north of Adams, where the
couple will live after the ceremony.

Tho direction of the steps
following every chang ng Im-

pulse of the mind inevitably betrays
uncertainty, hesitation and Indecis- -

will enjoy a cup of our
HOT CHOCO-

LATE. We don't know-ho-

to make it taste any
Don't believe you

had any finer. Ours is

cup.

The PoH&PjfsTORE

A. C, KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS
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OVER PER SH

IN THEATRE FIRE

(Concluded.)

fill the streets around the scene of
the catastronhe. clvlnc wav to traf- -

tic and pedestrians only througtt the
active efforts of tho police.

The Iroquois stands to outward
gaze intact, with all the glamor ot
new construction. Its marbled col
umns and sculptured figures of trag
edy and comedy are not even black
ened with the death-dealin- smoke.
Tho grand entrance with its marble
staircase and terraces Is still beauti-
ful and Intact, but Inside not a ves-
tige of anything inflammable is left.

Chaotic Condition.
The situation is still confronted by

a chaos that will take days to
straighten out. Tho police and coro-
ners today, after 24 hours continuous
toll, admitted their Inability to com-
pile a correct list of tho dead. Injur-
ed and missing. Their revised state-
ment reduced the number of dead
from 591 to 551. The missing aro
placed at 200, probably.

Among the unidentified and Injui
ed are 300 of whom the physicians
report probably 100 are fatally hurt.

Newspaper reports cqmplled at the
various morgues and hospitals up to
noon state the very lowest dead be-

ing 5G4, and the highest 576.
Coroner's Jury at Work.

Coroner Trager Impaneled a jury
early this morning and conducted
them into numerous morgues, where
each body was viewed separately.
Several times the men were compel!
cd to cease their labors, overcome
by emotion. The spectacle of burn?d
children affected them most. Two
Jurors were unable to go farther than
the first morgue, where they were ex
cused and other men substituted.

The Jury's unpleasant task will
probably occupy It until midnight, by
which time the last victims will prob-

ably have been seen. As scwji as this
is done, hearlne the evidence will be
hecun. The Investigation will bo
mmnlete. The witnesses will lie re
quired to say why the doors of the
children's galleries were not leit
open so every means of exit could
be used. Also, why the asbestos cur-

tain failed to work, and whether or
not the several building laws were
complied with. All information now
shows that had the asbestos curtain
worked the loss of life would have
been small.

Danger From Falling Walls.
The rear and side walls of the stage

are In danger of falling. Architects
today warne.i tho firemen that the
rear of the building might collapse at
nny moment and erusu to death all
In that portion.

William Dee, a wealthy contractor,
whose two children. Edward," aged fi,

and Louise, aged 3, and their nurse,
are mlbslng, chartered a Bpecial train
flora Mecca, Ind. Today lie found
the nurse and Louise, the latter be-

ing picked up crying in the streets
In lront of the theater. The nurse,
badly Injured, was In a hospital. The
boy Is missing.

Origin of Fire.
Tho file is now attributed to an ex-

plosion of gas tanks used in making
lime lights. It spread death-dealin- g

fumes over the top galleries, and
many died from the poisonous Inhala-
tion.

Many members of the company
were found dead In the flies and upper
dressing rooms from the same cause.

In almost every case those brought
out were dead or so seriously Injured
they died within a few minutes.

From President Roosevelt.
Mayor Harrison this mornlug

the following from President
Roosevelt: "In common with all our
people throughout the land, I extend
through you to tho people of Chicago,
the deepest sympathy In the catastro-
phe which has befallen them."

From London's Mayor.

Dec. 31. The lord mayor
today sent to Minister Choate the fol-

lowing: "The citizens of London of-

fer the deepest sympathy and sincere
condolence to the, American people
for tho awful loss of life through the
fire at Chicago."

CASE WAS DISMISSED.

Assault and Battery Charge From a
Lodging House.

The time of tho city recorder and
attorney was taken up this morning
in the ease .. the city of Pendleton
vs. M. E. Dlllingback, and after a
long time spent in hearing the testi-
mony on both sides, the case was dis-

missed with no costs charged.
The complaining witness, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Sullivan, who conducts a lodg

ing house on Cottonwood street,
charged defendant with attempting
to Jump a board bill and with assault
and battery, alleging that she had
tried to remove her belongings from
the house while there was an arrears
In her rent, and that when an attempt
was made to stop her from so doing,
Mrs nlllhiKback struck her several
hard blows on tlio head and had her
son Clauue finish tho flgnu

After a good deal of time spent by

the court It was louua uiui me uu
funiinnt hnd offered to pay the bill

hlch amounted to 70 cents, and that
she in fact uld pay It. The veracity
of tho testimony was also of a shaky
quality, considering which the court
(llHinl8Sed tne cuse.

SALVATION ARMY WORK.

Statement of the Holiday Benevo-

lence of ,the Army.
Tho Salvation Array wish to cx

tniid thanks to tho ueople of Pondle
ton through these cilumns, for the
irnnerous manner In which they M
snondod to the appeal for funds and
clothing lor worthy lioor. It Is also
their desire to make knowu the way

In which tho various donations havo
been used.

There were $51 donated for Christ-
mas purposes. Of this, $21 was spent
for a tree, presents for" children and
In providing poor families with ne-
cessities. Nino dollars wero spent In
part payment for a carpet for the
quarters of tho army. There aro $10
left on hand which will be used to
rellefcd the suffering of tho needy.

Of tho clothing given for the poor,
there has been 403 garments distrib-
uted. Included In this list aro 25
pairs of shoes. 20 hats, overcoats.
beddinc. mutarrlnthhifr. ' ilrnRsna ami
all kinds of wearing apjWel and ,Uo
some provisions.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE.

Pendleton Girl and Prlneville Busl.
ness Man Will Wed.

Friends and relatives In the city
have received tho announcement of
tho approaching marriage of Ml?
Lillian Mae Gatncld. tho second
daughter of Dr. 11. S. Garfield of this
city, to Mr. Carey v. Foster of Prlne-
ville. The ceremony will be solemn
ized at tho home of the bride in Wes-
ton, on the evening of the 31st of
this month, and the couple will leave
for a wedding trip to Portland and
other valley points, after which tluv
will return to Prlneville, whero thoy
will be at home to their friends after
January 10.

Miss Garfield is well known In this
city, having lived hero during sev
eral years of, .ier young .:lrlhood, Tho
groom to bo Is a prominent young
business man of Prlneville and n
wealthy

WATCH NIGHT.

Thompson Street Methodist Church
Exercises From 8:30 to 12.

The old year will be watched on.
and the new year In, this evening at
the Thompson Street Methoultf
church. A choice program of literary
and musical numbers has been pie-pare-

to begin at S:30, and this w;l
be followed by refreshments. Froiii
10:30 to 12 o'clock those present
will join in devotional overclses ap
propriate to the lime. All are invit
ed to be present.

The Herd Gathers.
An Intellectual feast prepaied to- -

nlnht at the Initiation ceremonies ut
tho Elk Hall. Regular meeting and
three candidates to have the horns
put on them In approved fashion. All
brother Elks Invited to be present .it
hall on Court street. Stag social
after meeting. Tho Dull Elk says,
COME.

PERSONAL MENTION, j

"- - -

Jesse Falling was a visitor in Walla
Walla, yesterday, on business.

Dr. J. C. Smith, of Adams, Is In
the city for a short visit on business.

T. W. Tinner, of Helix, spent the
day In the city on a shoit business
trip.

Mrs. L. Simpson, of Athena, is the
guest of friends In the city for a lew
days.

J. H. Itaiilston, of Adams, was a
Pendleton visitor today for a short
time on business.

Mrs. J. A. Carlson, of Kamela, haH

leturned to her home, after a lew
days' visit in the city.

Mrs. J. M. McOall, of Grande,
stopped over today en route to Slo-kan- e

to visit her daughter.
A. L. Swaggart, of Athena, Is In

the citv for a short visit with luln
tlves and to transact business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nash and fam
ily, of Oregon City, wore the guests
of the Hotel Dickers for a short time
today.

L. 1). Reeder, a well
known Pendleton attorney. Is among
the arrivals at the Perkins. Evening
Telegram.

Ulalue Hallock, of Halter City, wad
in Pendleton for a short time this
morning, while on his way to Portland
for a visit with friends.

J. M. Craig, of Athena, a well know"
printer of this city, was visiting old
friends here today while en route
homo from Colusa, Cal., where he has
been for the past two years.

A COLOMBIAN HERO.

Alban, Governor of Panama, Takes
Revenge on a Usurer.

Two sisters came to Governor Al

ban of Panama to seek the release of
their brother from prison.

'Dring me J4pn," ho answered
them, "and he cau go free."

Tho girls sold all tneir joweiry, oui
could raise only ?300. "I must nave
tho full 1400." ho Insisted. Tho girls
borrowed the other loo or a usurer
and returned with tho money.

"Ah, I thought you could get It,'
ho remarked, "How did you do It?"

Thev showed him the receipt- - ,or
tho iewelrv: thoy showed bim tUn
contract with tbo usurer.

"What!" lie exciaimeu. ten per
cent a month?" Ho fcent at onco for
tho usurer.

"You took tho Jewels of these gins,
Klvlug them only 1300, and men you
cLarfc them 10 ner cent a mopin on
lbn other 1100! urtng tnoso jewels
to mo. HriuK also their contract to
nflv." wnen tne usurer came ouch,
Alban gave the jewels to the sisters,
i in tho naiiers, sent tne money

lender' back to IiIh pawn shop, wrote
a full pardon for tho brother of the
girls, and kept tne Hiw as puinnii
ment to tho usurer,

in xulto of his rotten dealings, Al
ban was a bravo man, Ho was killed
In a naval battle in Panama bay.
New York Post. tJfeA

Marl; Palzeivr-ai- i American, Is un

der arrest In-- ' Uerlln, charged with
fnrulni? a 110.000 cueck which ho

cashed Jij Parhi

LOST ON THK STBPKTi KKU (.KOCHETKO
rtrcutnr 8hwl, Flndir ktudly return to

tbli office.

A NEW YEAR PRESENT
GIVEN

Modern
School Commerce
Instruction will be gtven to all Students until

January (5

ABSOLUTELY FREE

We know that

and training in

SHORTHAND
AND

BUSINESS
is offered anywhere ; we want

to know it. You can't afford

to miss opportunity.

Call for Catalogue and copy of

" Business Builders"

LaDow Block

ALASKAN CURIOS.

Four Carloads or Poles and
Go to St.

Considerable interest was awak
ened yesterday afternoon at the
Groat Northern rallwuy by tho

from of four carloads
of totem polcH and a number of In- -

i an canoes, which are being trans
by the government to the

Ijoulslana Purchase exposition as an
Mom tho Northwest Torillory.

sayH the Spokano Press.
Theru are a score of poles, measur

ing fioni 3 Oto CO feet in length, and
their worn, weathor-siaino- condi
tion bespeaks a long exposure to the
elements. The canoes are or
tho Indians of southeastern
hewn from cedar logs, scooped hoi
low and high, Bwan-ne-

TO A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tilt Lillir Bromo Tablets. All
refund the monay l( It Ulli to sure.

E. W. Utore'i llfMture on eh boi. 26c.

Boston Store
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

W. L. Douclats Shoos for
Men, $3.50 and $4.00.

Also tho Pincree Gloria
shot'Bjfor Women, $3.50.

The Little Red SclioolliotiBo
ehoes for Children.

The above three linea are
the beat for tho money.

Bo sure and notice the
ataiiuxjii the solo, as it

to our notice that oth
ers are selling their shoes for
the above brand.

The

Boston Store
I'KOMPT, KKMAISI.K HKHVIt'K

A. J. BEAN

HAULING OF AIL KINDS
(Joodi uken boit'of cam o(, I ore oidert el
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Totem
Canoes Louis,

yards
arrival Alaska

ported

exhibit

typical
Alaska

having
prows,

CURE
Quinine

druasltu

The

has
come

no better Inst rue- -

Pendleton
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Special Goods
At

Special Prices I

Large Clocks, good 1
timekeepers

$2.95, worth $4.00

Fine Line of Toilet Soap

ac to 10c a box

Tablets, Complete lines from

5c to 35c
New boards, linens and

cream laid.

Frederick Nolf

School Supplies

New Year's
Greeting

Sec the beautiful line of

GIFTS
Suitable for this occa-
sion we arc showing.

Don't Forget
We handle exclusively
in Pendleton the Chase
& Sanborn Teas and Cof-

fees, recognised as the
highest grade on the
market.

C. ROURMAN
(iKOCHl

COUHT BTKEKT

The Oregon Daily Journal cm tM

found on sals at Fraxler'g bocX


